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LOCAL

Mr. W. H. GragST ard family are
in Johnson City today on business.

L*r. and Mi's. Mc. G. Anders have
relrirr.td from a short visit to Gastovda,their old- home town.

Mrs* J. M. South of Sutherland,
died at her home on Friday and was

buried Sunday. We have received no
particulars. j

Mr. J. R. Grsgg has completed an
attractive home in the Green Heights
**»etton and vrBl move therein the.last
of the week.

A telephone message thie morning
told of the death of Mrs. I. C. MiHer
at her home near Lenoir. Interment
near her former home- on Stony Fork
tomorrow.

Patrons of both the Peoples Bank
& Trust Co. and the Watauga Co.
Eawill take notice that both inif.

4k strtetions will be closed on Christmasday and the day following.
At community prayer meeting:

' bcM at lb- Baptist church last night
there were 77 in attendance, the
paTtor* of all the churches being
present. v

Dr. R. K Bingham and family of
Emeryville, Term, were over Sunday
visitor; in Boon1-. The Doctor thinks

|h« will etum lw;e in the spring and
resume the practice he laid down
here almct a year ago.

"He that :>.th pity upon the poor
lendet - unto the Lord." Remember
this when yeu are making up, your
Ckrtstu packages. The needy in

Ftfeia uei- taunt.y and county arc not
rumeirn t, l>u* .,1 there are setme.

Mrs M. B. Blackburn returned yes
terday from ScaUirville where- she
bud been visitit ft h<»r daughter Mi's.
Henry Hardin, who a few days
ago underwent e right serioti^-operar.tien in tbr I-cr : sanitarium, Mrs.
Blackburn says hn daughter is ini!proving.

Mr. a id M'-s. ! R. I.album, of
Clinton, S. C. .vet here and hove
taken room- ii the homo of Mist.
Edna Hodges. V» i stltam i- in the
> raping "i the Standard Oil Com-
pany, and i:. ^vmral fnaoagcr of this

- division. succeeding n Mr. Hahn of
r^"' H»ctory, whe r> been in chajri* here

for Rovr; 1 ,

Clerk of i.hc toitfi A. W. Smith *

asks ns to ay hat pension checks
for Confedet i?e eteraris and widows
of veterans ir. Watauga. are now
in his office for lutLribuiion. He aug- <
frosts that .{ tie pensioner cannot
ail in person h« send s vmi- one duly
authorized *.y .-i,n for *tme

i
Mr. N. C. G»»er.e at &lawiu.< Rock

has left for an extended trip to the
Kate of Mi> .r He 'U likoly be
ff»se for several week*, ft is supposed
he may be intrust*, d l;> buyinf realty
in that state, hi? we J fx tbis is not
true, a? Mr. Or %e is oVte of our
good citizf-s > mM he mir-sdd
should he lea'v

Mr. G. I.. 8. -nation man

ager of (: .» aarvcr was
io iovr. M*?nda i -" W.ay in the
interest reported «

> von nice business. The Ohsprvet-
(w roaehstff this city oc the mom !

lag mail from North Wilkesboro,
to tiki very great delight of its many
readers in Watauga. The observer lias
trofie to a great rieai of extra extorender this service
^ Mr. Milton Greer of the Carolina
Store, sold hisx,home in east Roone J
yesterday to Mr. Harbin Shull who
SK>ld his place and business a few
days ago. Mr. Greer was fortunate
enough to buy a very beautiful locationnear the entrance to the park
owned by thr American Legifen on
the original Council! property. He

E is now preparing plans for his new
residence.

As has been our custom for almost
thirty seven years we will miss an

issue next week. The past year has
been a right strenuous, although n
profitable one. and we feel a week's
rest would be beneficial. The paper
will catch the customary mails on the
31st Until that time we bid you good

. bye, with many thanks for your loyalI support, and wishing you all pleasuresduring Christmas.
/The ladies of the two clubs in the

town are now very busy getting readyfor the holidays, helping to pro-
Mie ior tnosc wno arp unable to

provide "for themselves during the
'Christmas season. The Friday Afterrf6dnClub wQ) meet tomorrow in call

on to go over the situation and
tto fill as is their custom a good
quota of stockings for the soldiers
at Oteen. The members of the Worth
While Club are as busy us can be
In our next issue we will have, no

,

^ doubt, a good report from each of
'tfceae very active argvnizations

Lsr
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i

Head the ads,*every one ot them,
i in this paper. Your every need can
be supplied by th*» local merchants.
They have the right of way again
this week, and we hope our r« aders
will appreciate their efforts by trud-ing at home. All the ads ii: thi> 13sue.save one, came unsolicited, which
goes to show that the major pan of
the business houses know it pay- to
advertise.

Lady Driver: "Do you charge batterieshere?"
Garage man: "Sure we do.
"Then put a new one in this car

and charge it to my husband."

A NEW LINE
OF JEWELRY

^
1 have just received a nice

line of Jewelry for the holidaytrade, direct from the
factory, which enables me

to sell much cheaper than
ihosc who buy from the jobbers.

In my line you will find
Belt Chains, Belt Buckles,
Vest Chains, Beads, Pearls, |
Bracelets, Wrist Watch
Bracelets, Novelty-jSctr and
many other items that make

.

most appropriate and piecingChristmas
- . ., *

Everybody knoVs where !
» jI. am, just above* Hardin s j
store. Come and sc» for your 1

self the good things I am I

offering. ''

? !
BRYAN, THE. :
JEWELER

Booet NortW Carolina |
;

TOWN TAXES i
yet outslanding fcr the year 1923
must be paid within ten days of the
late ofthij notice or property will he
advertised and sold according to '.aw.

This 10th day of" December, 1925
A. Y HOWELL, Secy.
Board City Commissioners.
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I! SPECIAL 7!

Christmas
JOONE TRA

CniCKisk' CONSOMME AM
CELERY HEARTS

ROAST TURKEY AND t
M CRANBERRY

I HEAD LETTUCE WITH 10i

CANDIED SWEET
PLUM PUDDING WIT

MINCE PIE AND 1

TEA, COFFEE. HOI

SAY "BAYER ASPIR
Unless yon see the "Bayer Ci
not getting the genuine Bay
by mflBons and prescribed by

Colds Headache Neii
Pain Toothache Neu

S<z/^§
»» Mad* m%mt H W*+ur

"HE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E V

CATARRH IS
PREVALENT

at this time of the year and unfortunatelyit is eontajreous; there
ton- earc is necessary to prevent
are suffering from it.
it. o' immediate t» eat merit if you

Catarrh Jelly
gives prompt and gratifying relief
to nasal catarrh or head colds, it ,is a pungent aromatic, healing an- jtiseptic Jelly thai is easy to use
because it is put up in a con-

ver.sent size tube, with a patented
nozzle tip for convenient applies- 1
tion. 1

No need -to suffer longer.
This is one of the guaranteed RexailRemedies.

50* I1
BOONE DRUG CO

« *3teaa& * *»

somiitob ;

mil pain !:
i

Always irives quick,
positive relief

.. ' ' 0
Comfort and relief -quick and ccr- 1tain that's what thousands of rhci:-
matic sufferers report they have never'ailed to gel. from a simple horns \treatment. . i i
"I have made a study of rheuma- 11asm," writes John Walmsley of "2S

south King Street, Gloucester, N. J.,"and I have helped myself and a great !
nany others. I take great pleasure in
ctting you know that Sloan's Lini-
nent is the best remedy I have evertsed." I '
Just a little Sloan's patted on ligfifly <
-and a healing tide of fresh, germ- ,iestroyin;; blood is sent tinglinghrough the pain-ridden tissues. No '

ubbing! It's the medicine itself thatloes the work. | (
Swelling and inflammation go loa n. iUriiosl suddenly you And yourself free ,rum pain really comfortable at fast,lei a buttle today and have it on I

land. AM druggists.35 cents.

IV an IT iytic'.njp.ny ;

" ld PFMT Hi I
ur A.JL41 IX

; Dinner f |
1L CAFE

{ w |j|ji
[) OYSTER COCKTAIL

RIPE OLIVES j
JYSTER DRESSING
SAUCE !

00 ISLAND DRESSING
' POTATOES S
H FRUIT SAUCE

f'UMPKIN FIE p
' chocolate ||

'

IN" and INS1STI j
-oss" on tablets you are
er Aspirin proved safe
physicians 24 ysais tot

raljgia Lumbago
ritis Rheumatism
pt only "Bayer" package
s contain: proven directions.
r "Htyw* t% of 11
wttbi mi »n<3 100.TVrofrpirt*.
< Ml iUB WfrWrld.IT ft I

-
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Toyland
We have a bijj assortment of doll

and other toys. Price© racking frr«
10 cents to $3.00. Come make you
selection early.

Political speaker carried away b
his own eloquence: "All along the ur
rodden paths of the futur we sc.hehidden footprints of an unseei
land.'*

Useful Gifts
For Him For He
For Mother For Fathe

For Baby
Come and Look Them Over

A load sign painter suggests th
following signs for railread crossing
"Try our engines. They satisfy."
Don't stop. You wont be missed."
"Take a chance. You will only gentonce."

Our $1. 98 Shoe Sale
Hatc you examined clocely ou

Pi.98 Ladies. Misnrs and boys 5ho
fable? If you failed to look ther
>*er be sure arid do it at your firo
>pportunity. A rariety of ladies, mia
es and boys solid leather shoes »ocn<

>f there were retailed as hifh as $5
i pair, choice only $1.98. You tan
tot beat it.

The flintiest statement we havi
'vcr vad wa< made by Voltaire. /
>effirar once appealed to him, and bti
tig refused, cried, "But monsieur,
mist live!" To that the philosophei
epiicd, "Pardon Die, but 1 do not set
he necessity."

Boys' Work Shoes 1.48
A lot of boys work ihoet itsea 11

0 2 made off good durable Veathci
or only $1.48. If there is say mail
>rder houce which can beat it wi
vould like to know it.

Jrandpa in a motor car
*ushcd the lever back too far
rwinkie, twinkle, little star
Music by the G. A. K.)

Merry Christmas
Vr thank our rmfemtrs and friend.'
or their patronage swl with Ums
merry Christines.

mamM /;j 411n "
K

l=- I
ELECTRIC IRON

$4.35

Bo

vidson's N
Department Store

'i mu.-t see the doctor today. i
| don't like the looks c»f my wife.'*
j "That's an idea old man. I'll come
with you. I can't bear the sight of
mine either."

r

Misses Shoes 1.25
Hew dcw?f this barjfiin strike you?

e Good solid leather misses shoes ic
n Black, Kid or Gun Metal, sixes 8 1-2;

to 11 1-2 for only $1.25. Who else,
can offer you a value like this?

I
Take one reckless, natural born

r fool, two or three hip drinks of mean

r liquor, a high powered, fast motor car
Soak foo! in liquor, place in car and
let. go. After due time, remove from
wreckage, place in black, satin lined

t>' box and garnish with flowers.

Before Stock-taking Sale
1 As soon as the Christmas rush is

over we begin taking stock. It is our
wish to have as little stock as poa-
iible left by that time. We would
rather jtct coat out of the most of

r
our goods than to have them left over

p. Hence our before Stock-Taking: Sale
^ which begins today and will last till
t the third of Jancsry. Our entire Sine
^} of merchandise, will be told as low a*

r we possibly can. Coins and tee us

5 before yon buy.

44What are you doing there?" ask
ed a policeman of a woman who had

: stopped hei automobile near a cor- j
ner and was preparing to light.

44Purkiitg my car,*' she rtpiied. "1
j thought this would be a good place, »
The sign there reads "Safety Zone."

t! ~

Auction Sale
i Our annual auction sale will be

held Saturday after Christmas and
t probably the first Saturday and Menrday in January. It i» our policy never

I to carry over goods more than one
e year. Ail merchandise carried over

laat year together with some new, i
will be sold at public auction at your j
own price.

j The waiter was taking the order
of a pretty young lady who was ac-
icompnnied by a florid pudgy, .middle
j aged man. "And, how about the lob-

t! sler?" the waiter inquired,
kj "Oh. he can order whatever he

, likes came the startling reply.

Something Kle<
3
'* For example the eleclric ircn
k&d percolator iiluitrnted litre.

, Beth are fine Acd uieful fiftn.
Give one to mother red the
other to your wife. If yon arc

not married jjire- her a curiiaf
iron or boudoir lamp.

j What -would be better for
* a gift to mother or wife than

one of our fine Electric Washingmachines?

^ Let us show youi1{$ EXIDE BATTERIES

[«{J AND SERVICE
S

one Electric (

PACE FIVE

ews
Boone. North Carolina

Name-Your Own Price
Sale

In connection with our Auction uv
we will lu.ve a name your own pric
sale, which begin* right after Chrit.
mat Saturday December 26th and wi4 «.

last till January 5th. A few thou son
dollar* worth of merchandise will b~
displayed for your inspection and
you may name your own price. If it
will be within rea* or. we will either
sell it to you or put it up al auctioa
Come an<{ buy good merchandise at
your own price.

He stopped lightly out upon ih-r
boulevard. A**, automobile >truck ar ;
wafted him into the Infinite. When h-r
oponcd his eyes on the other shore
an angel was trying: to get his arms
into the sleeves of a white robe.

"Hold up your hands,** murmur.,i
the angel.
"Ah." said the newcomer, "wuw'

from Chicago, too!"

Men's Suits at Cost
We *re closing out our line of mem

suits We cannot do enough business
to justify the investment. All vrao'
serges and csiimeres to go at cost.
Const look them over.

Officer (to couple parked in aut< >
"Dont you sec that sign, Fine for
Parking?"

Driver: "Yes, officer I see it arc

heartily agree v/ith it."

Boys' Suits
We have unusual bargains in Suits
for hoys. Come and look them orer.

The usual system of enforcing prohibitionis much like mowing the lawn
weeds instead of pulling them.

Coat Sale
It will pay you to come awd look over

our mens, Sadies, boy**., misses and
children* coats. Our prices and merchandisewill more than please you.

"Where did the automobile* hit yoi«
"Well judge if I'd been carrying a

license number it would have be«
busted into thousands of pieces."

A Beautiful Calendar
Have you one- of Devidfton'a preit>
calendars? If not come iu to our

store and Ret one. Hurry before out

supply is exhausted.

3trioal

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
$4.00 up to $8.75

]°. I
___J j
I.


